Capilla del Sol – Ministry Table Meeting
February 20, 2018

Mission: Proclaim the Message of Christ, and reach out
in Mission to all People
Our Purpose: To manage the ministry of CDS.

Present: Jana Akins, Joyce Anderson, Carla Birchfield,
Joan Carlson, Donna Cecchi, Jane Hart, Patti Robinson
and Sherry Willerton

Responsibilities: Conduct affairs in accordance with the
By-laws. Help implement the vision and goals of the
church. Receive regular reports from the Standing
ministry teams.

Next Meeting:
March 20, 2018 @ 6:30pm
Sherry opened meeting with a reading of leadership and prayer.

TEAM REPORTS
Adult Education: (S. Willerton) Royce Willerton’s class, “Lenten Study: Resting in God’s Presence” starts up
on Wednesday, Feb 28th, 10:30-Noon in the Sanctuary. There are 14 people signed up so far.
Children/Youth Education: (J. Akins) Jana mentioned CWW. Discussions about people who might be interested
in teaching CWW. Dennis Webster is interested since he retired from teaching and misses it. Looking at have a
second person again for CWW time in the classroom. A sign-up sheet(calendar) is available in Narthex to sign
up for Nursery Care during service.
Deacons: (J. Hart). Deacon Team is doing very well. Extra cart will be moved near the coffee pot so that it is
easier to plug in and unplug coffee pot. An insight was brought up by Carla that germs could really be spreading
very easily with us using the wine cups, so the Deacon’s will be revising the setup and using the plastic individual
wine cups instead of the communal cup immediately. We hope this will help not having another round of illness
in our church. An email will go out tonight to the Deacon Team with this change.
Elders: (T. Howard-absent). Not much going on right now; there will be some switching around of Elders &
Shepherding List to be more evenly distributed.
Finance: (D. Cecchi). The report has needed some updates due to ChurchPro issues so the corrected Report
will be attached in the Solar Flare. Bottom line is we are continuing to fall behind in donation receipts each
month so we borrow from the Sanctuary Fund to cover expenses. We are going to start sending quarterly
Estimate of Giving Reports showing your donation status.
Impact: (C. Birchfield). Nothing to Report.
Nurture: (J. Carlson). The March 3rd event “Eclectic Evening” is still being collected for, but we do have 88
people planning to attend with 10 tables. Discussions ensued about the plans and logistics of tables.
Events in March: There will a potluck held on Palm Sunday and Soup Supper on Maundy Thursday.

An idea was brought to the Table by Sherry about having an area, maybe bulletin board, where we can display
pictures, etc. showing “New Friends/New Members” and their family so that we can get to know our new
members better.
Property: (T. Howard-absent). Work Day will be posted in the Solar Flare – it will be held on
Saturday, March 10.
Sol Sisters: (C. Gilliland - absent) Sol Sisters are in good shape. We met at Joyce Anderson’s home and the
Sol Sisters have decided to help Sister Jose at the Women's Home, by donating items from a list of needs.
A different item will be donated every other month. For March, we will be collecting Laundry Detergent
(High Efficiency- HE). Reminded Jane to place this in the March Solar Flare to let the rest of the church know.
Technology: (J. Hart). All is going ok – still looking at a projector fix. All else well. Jane brought up that when
they are not at church, there needs to be someone to turn on the light for the stain glass, the cross and make
sure the light is on for the communion table. These are things that get done by us and need backup. Donna
mentioned that we should have a reminder sheet in Tech Booth and she will get it done.
Worship: (J. Anderson). (Report in March Solar Flare). At her meeting last week, Joyce went over Lent items
for Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday and Easter, and using the west wall to be more interactive with the
congregation during Lent. There will be a Healing Service during March 18 th service.
Meeting ended with a prayer and adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted by: Jane Hart

